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EVIDENCE OF THE CHARACTER
OF

GOVERNME NT SURVEYS,
IN THE

STATE OF NEBRASKA.
VALENTINE, NEB.,
HON .

J.

F.

Feb. 5th, 1886.

GARDNER,

Surveyor General of Nebraska,
Plattsmouth, Neb.,
SIR :-A matter of vital importance to a large number of
settlers of this county gives me sufficient encouragement to
request your assistance in obtaining from the proper authorities
the power to straighten the same.
The case I allude to is the following:
It appears that the Townships 33 and 34 and fract. 35 of
Range 28 West, never was surveyed. A trial or guide (random)
line appears to have been surveyed from some corner of the
Par. Standard between T. 32 and T. 33 and extended north
into Dakota, and as I am informed, run by a Mr. Tyler, a
deputy surveyor, who had the contract to survey the Rosebud
Agency and part of said reservation.
On this random line
sight poles were set ten feet high, and the pits dug, not
according to regulation, but only two, and unsystematically dug.
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The mound s set in interva ls of on e mile, a re abo ut 20 chains
east and 10 cha ins north of whe re sectio n co rn ers would
b e,
if a survey of said T ownsh ips had been made.
The settl ers west of this ra nd om line in section s 3, IO, 15
,
22, 27 and 34 proclai m this lin e as a govern m ent survey , a
nd
claim thereb y th e rig ht to a ll th e increas e so incurre d and
deman d of th e cla imants in Section s 2, 1 I, 23, 26 and 35
to
sustain the loss, whi ch is abo ut 78 acres in each quarte r sect
io n
adjoini ng said line. Th e settlers so injured , a nd a lso quit e
a
numbe r of fair thinkin g m en west o f said lin e, have reques
ted
my service s for the adjustm ent of this trouble some matter , a
nd
so I ha d a consul tation with Senato r Charle s F. Mande rson a
nd
Congre ss man G. W. E . Dorsey , who both promis e their assistance to obtain from Congre ss a n approp riation for a re-su rvey
of said townsh ips, if the m atter is proper ly suppor ted by the
official s, and a ffidavit s of parties acquai nted with th e circum
stance s and a petitio n of interes ted parties .
About nin e month'> ago I saac T elle r, a n insp ector of su rveys_
,
ma de a s urvey of the dispute d t erritor y a nd d eclared that sai
d
l111 e was not a lin e survey ed in con nec tion of a lega l and
author ized gove rnm ent survey of said townsh ips. Th e officer
has quit th e se rvic es of th e govern m e nt, a nd it will b e diffi cult
to get his affidav it.
Mr. F. M. Dorrin gton made an a ffid avi t, which i'> in my
posses sion, th at when he had th e co ntract for survey i ng the
block east of the Range line, b etwee n ra nGes 27 and 28, that
he saw th e line, but after careful examin ati o n a nd survey , declared the same to be a rand om lin e o r g uid e lin e made
by
parties individ ually for th eir ow n use a nd not co nnecti on with
any survey of said town ship s.
This matter has b ee n brough t before you before by Mr. F.
M. Dorrin gton and others, and I learn ed from said gentlem
an,
that you felt kindly toward those injured parties . I wish
to
bring thi s matter beforP. congre ss during thi s session, and will
try to have action tak e n during this winte r.
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Will you, dea r si r, favor me with your reco mm endatio n of
this re-s uryey?
lf you a dvise to forwar d a ll the affidav its and petitio n now
in my hands t o you first and th en se nd th e same, suppo
rted by
y o ur recomm endatio n to either Genera l Chas. F. Mande rson
o r Cong ress man G. W. E. Dorsey , I will do so.
Hoping for a favorab l e a nswe r, I am
Yours very respe ctfully,

A. F .

WILGO CKI.

STAT E OF NEBR ASKA ,}
ss.
C ASS COUNTY,
On this 30th day of Januar y, in the yea r l 886, b efore me the
und e rsigned , Frank H. Wilson , a notary public in a nd for said
co unty, person ally came Solom on V. Pitche r-, of lawful age,
who, being by m e duly swo rn _accord ing to law, on his oath
says: I have assiste d in the survey of Govern ment land
in
th e State of Neb rask a, in th e years 188 1 a nd 1883, und
er
D eputy Survey o r Geo rge W. Fairfie ld. I assiste d him in
all
th e su rveyin g h e did during th ese two years o n govern ment
la nd. We survey ed a b out forty or fifty townsh ips.. Th e
re
was not a t owns hip survey ed accord ing to gove rnmen
t
instruc tions. He was as lia bl e to comme nce at one corner
of
a townsh ip as at a noth er, a nd wo uld frequ ently carry two lines
at o ne time. This h e did by zig-zag ing throug h the to~nsh ips
.
As a genera l thin g he neve r put in quarte r corn ers exce pt
on
th e straigh t lin e throug h the t ownshi p, and seld om made closing
o n th e west bounda ry of a tow nship no r o n the north
bounda ry.
In many in stances h e neve r left a stake or stone to indicat e
where a corner was locate d.
I am conver sant with a large amoun t of th e s urveys of the
northw estern part of the state, haying been county survey
or
of Ch e rry and Sherid an countie s, and having been engage
d
in locatin g settlers . In many in stances th ere is no stake
or
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stone in whole townships. In some instances a portion of the
township would be surveyed while the balance would be unS. V. PITCHER.
surveyed.
Witness:
FRANK H. WILSON,

Niobrara river, which ran across the North portion of this
Township, he sent a party to measure the distance from the
closing corners to th e river, and to put in the one-quarter section ccrner.
Fairfield was not "confined to his tent" at this time and
knew this work was be ing slighted AND HAS NEVER BEEN COR

ST A TE OF NEBRASKA, }
ss.
. CASS COUNTY,
Be it known that on the thirtieth day of January, A. D.,
1886, personally appeared before me, the undersigned, Frank
H. Wilson, a notary public, duly commissioned and qualified
in and for Cass County, S. V. Pitcher, to me p e rsonally known
to me who subscribed to the foregoing and being duly sworn, declares the facts stated in the foregoing are true.
\Nitness my hand and notarial seal, the day and date above
written.
FRANK H. WILSON,
Notary Public.

In the course of a public letter, subsequently published in
the Plattsmouth Journal, S. V. Pitcher further sa.ys:
At this time and in this place it is
*
*
*
not necessary for me to tell all I know in regard to these
fraudulent surveys, but I will state enough to fully sustain any
assertion that I have made. To begin with : G. W·. Fairfield
had the contract in '83 to sub-divide towns 25, 26, 27, 28 in
range 54, west. In towns 25 and 26 he only ran two lines
across these townships. In town 27 he ran one line north
(rom the south boundary five miles, and then, in order to locate
a small creek he sent a party West to locate this stream. In
Town 28 he carried one line North to the fifth mile, where we
came to a ranch ; here we put in three or four corners and then
ran North and made a closing on the Seventh Standard Parallel.
From this point we ran West five miles and put in the closing
corners to lines that he NEVER RAN. In order to locate the

RECTED BY HIM.
In Towns 31 ; Range 55, one evening after he had gone into
camp, G. vV. Fairfield p ersonally, without any assistance, blazed
a line through h eavy timb er one mile East from the West line
of szi id t ow n, and marked the corners, without the aid of
either chain or compass. Of course he did not know that this
In town 33, range 57, he sent my
was "slighting work ."
moundsman south from a section corner to blaze a line while
he sat at the corner and wrote up the field notes.
Fairfield had the contract to run the exterior lines to towns
33, 34, 35 in ranges 55, 56 and 57, as well as their sub-divisions.
A portion of this work was done while Fairfield was confined
to bis tent. ( He was confined to his tent five days, one of
which was Sunday and no work was done.) He gave us instructions to run from the south boundary of town 33 north
to the state line - a distance of 15 miles - and in so doing we
had to establish the corners on the township lines between
towns 33 and 34, and 34 and 35. The last town we sub-divided
we finished at the south-east corner of the township, he was
with us in person at this time, and he is a man too well posted
not to know that this is a direct violation of the rules for surveying government land.
I could give many more instances where he KNEW the work
was being slighted, but I think that this will suffice.
As for my swearing that this work was correctly done, I was
never asked to swear to it. The records at the surveyor general's office are made to show that I swore to this survey Nov .
12th, 1883, at Sidney, Neb. The fact is I was at that date
teaching- school in the Taylor district near Plattsmouth, and
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I have never been in Sidney since August, 1883. The record,
therefore, is a pure fabrication. And more tha n this, the records in the surveyor general's office will show that G. W ·
,Fairfield never swore to th e field notes of this survey. Yes, it
is "funny" why Fairfield did his work ove r. Wh ether he became conscience stricken at the fraudule nt character of his
work, or became doubtful of its being accep t ed, o r received
orders from headquarters to b ,: on til e "lookout," o nly hiq1 se lf
· and the " elect " can tell.
*
*
*
· Any
· statements or affidavits I h ave mad e , I h ave done so o/ my
own free will, n ever having be en so licited by General Gardner
to do so. I have asked no favors of the suryeyor general's
office and expect none.
S. V. PITCHER.

searc hing at every 40 and So chains for evidence of any corners
or marks of a government su rvey. The township, or exterior
lines of said township, are the only evidence of a gove rnment
su rvey and have been easily traced by him. A copy of the
field not es of said towns, in my poss ession, would indicate that
no actual survey was eve r made, beca use they a re untru e as to
topography and character of so il, notably, towns 25, 26 and
27, ranges 20 and 21 contain many deep lakes, covering an
area of from IO to 160 acre!:>, so me of th e m containing different
kinds of ed ible fish. Lines of public surveys would b e sure to.
cross some of these lakes a nd m any corners would certainly
fall in them. Yet no evid e nce of suc h lakes a re s hown in the
fie ld notes or plats. Th ese lakes are not me re ma rshes, ponds
or pools, havin g tiO mud, but a white sa nd bottom, and are
pe rmanent. Th e past season was one of extreme drought in
thi,; sec tion, yet none o f these larger lakes were much affected
thereby.

AINSWORTH, NEB., Jan. 31st, 1886.
U. S. Surveyo r Gene~al,
Plattsmouth, Neb.,
DEAR SJR: - I have the honor to ac kn owledge receipt of
your letter of 29th inst., stating that complaint had b ee n entered
with you by residents of this county in regard to public surveys
and asking my testimony, as county surveyor, m regard to
theJacts.
In reply, I have to state that complaint in regard to public
surveys in this county, is mainly •confined to townships 2 5, 26,
27 and 28, ranges 20, 21, 22 and 23, west of the 6th P. M. My
own personal observation and knowledge, however, only extends to town 25 to 28, ranges 20 and 21, W., having never
been called upon to survey in 22 and 23. .
In the past two years I have been frequently called upon to
. s urvey in towns 2 5 to 28, ranges 20 and 2 r, and I h ave never
y e t found any evidence of a government survey of sub-divisions
or interior section lines, a lthough I have traversed said towns
from south to north, and from east to west boundaries, critically
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The absence of a sub-division survey of these towns, seriously
retards the settlement of them. Yet quite · a number of perso ns have settled in the v,illeys and on the lakes who are seriously inconvenienced because ·they cannot find the lines and
co rners establishing their bounderies. A case in point: Mr.
Jos. F. Ingals and his son James W. Ingals, who have settled
and made improvements upon sections 14 and 23, supposin,g
from appearance of topography of the government plat (and
in the absence of government survey and corners) that they
were situated upon sections 8, 9 and 17 (two miles west), upon
which latter they took out their entry papers and now ask the
Hon. Commissioner of the general land office to cancel said
enteries and allow them to enter upon the land they have 1mproved and which they though they were entering. The corne r to sections Io, l l, 14 and l 5 in this township would fall in
the center of a deep lake. There is also a lake in section 16
and bet'.veen sections 8, 9, 16 and I 7 and others. In several
instances I have found five to ten acres of breaking, one-half
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mile and more from the land entered and thought it to be im..,
proved.
I hold, as a county surveyor, I have no right or authority to
permanently establish lines and corne rs within these towns; the
remedy, therefore, will suggest itself to you to bring this matte
. to the notice of the commissioner of the ge neral land office an
respectfully urge for these p eople a re-survey by th e
ment.
Any further informa"tion desired in this matter will
cheerfully furnished.
Enclosed also, please find a list of names and addresses o
residents of the townships or who are conversant with the facts
Trusting that you will do your utmost to give these p eopl
the relief prayed for I remain,
Very respectfully, your ob edient servant,
ALEXANDER SCHLEGEL,
Brown County, Neb.
Alexander Schlegel, Abel Powley and Sons, James Kerr
David Mather,Jos. F. Ingalls,James VV. Ingalls, Gustav Zlomke
E. B. Smith, Long Pine, Neb.
Howard Boyer, Merritt Griffith, P. D. McAndrews, Fran
Pokorny, Clinton Mitchell, Wm . Shiefler, B. A. Norton, H. C
Alderman, E. A. Hornberger, Clare Ormsby, Ed. Robling
Ainsworth, Neb.

HAY SPRINGS, SHERIDAN COUNTY, NEB., Jan. 26th, 1886.
J. F. GARON.ER,
Surveyor General of Nebraska and Iowa,
DEAR SIR :-As there has been an erroneous, or an unfinishe
survey in town 28, range 48, myself and other settlers wish t
have it surveyed at the government expense. There has bee
several surveyors surveying in this township, only two of the
would agree; they are S. V. Pitcher and R. M. Stanton.
wr0te to C. F. Manderson, at Washington, and he told m e t
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write to you, stating the facts of the survey. The township is
only 5 miles and 65 rods wide at the south end. There is no
mound or pits on the town line of 28 and 27. On the section
lines of 3 I and 32, there is only one mound or pit west of the
third section line, west of the east line, or range line, of the
township; that is at the northeast corner of section 2 I. Town
27, range 48, is also ;rn erroneous or unfinished survey.

I would like to know what course to take to have town 28,
range 48, surveyed at the government expense. Please reply
as soon as possible. Respectfully,
THOMAS PRINGLE,
P. 0 . Hay Springs, Sheridan County, Neb.
P. S. I saw one of the settlers of town 27, range 48. He
said there was only part of the corners to be found in that
town, and that they wanted it surveyed.
THOMAS PRINGLE.

Surveyor General, Plattsmouth, Neb :
DEAR Sm: You will see by the foregoing field notes that
there is a little crookedness in the U. S. survey of T. 9, N. R.
29, W. A post marked for corner to sections 15, 16', 21 and
22 is found 37 chains from wh ere professional care would place
1t. What shall I do in this and like cases. Please send me
special written instructions.
I have the honor to remain, yours very respectfully,
SAMUEL F. w ATTS,
County Surveyor, Lincoln County, Neb.
December 2, 1885.

OFFICE OF J. C. HAVEMYER,
r6 ExcHANGE PLACE.
NEW YORK, January 5, 1886.

J. r~ Gardner; .E:,q., U. S. , Surnyot General, Pl<lttsmouth, Neb:
DEAR Sm:

l\fr.

J.

J\. Bent writes me that he has been

IO

II

urg ing you to have th e se ctio n lin es run out in certa in townships in Wayne a nd Cedar co unti es and th at y o u want th e
consent of all la nd o wn ers. I e nclose a li st of my la nds and
as far as I am co nce rn ed sha ll b e ve ry g lad t o have th e wo rk
d o ne to save unce rta inty a nd liti gati o n as to b o unda ri es.

be glad to rend er any aid in my power to have a correct
sub-division survey made.
V ery truly y o urs,
J. A. BENT.

Very truly y o urs,

J.

C. H AVEMYE R.

WAKEFIELD, NEB RASKA, O ct. 31, 1885 .
F. Gardner, S unq or General:
DEAR Srn: I have bee n e ngaged for y ears in g ettin g settlers
into northeast Nebrask a, and have b ee n sellin g B. & M. R . R.
lands. I have found great diffic ulty in findin g la nds in the followint town ships : T. 28, R. 1; 2 a nd 3, ea'it, in Ceda r county
and T. 27, R. 2, east, in W ayn e county, as no interi01, survq
w ork seems to h ave b een ma de in the sa id town ships. All the
county surveyors are unanimous in th eir opinion th at n o inter•
ior section corn e rs were ever established, as they have never
b ee n able to find any corn ers except on the outside township
lines. I was myself greatly deceived by incorrect survey notes
as to th e course of Baker Creek, in sections 16 a nd 28, 3 east.
By their notes the creek cut through the section, whereas it
does not touch section 16 at all and no creek in that section It would se em to b e an injustic e for the gove rnment to sell
lands that have not been surveyed in sectionc;, as it will probably
lead to endless diss ensions as t o wh e re corners ought to be.
Different surveyo rs will be apt to disag-ree, as they may comm e nce at diffe rent points on the outsid e, and th e fractional
tracts on the west and north sides of, are like to be very inaccurately give n in the returns mad e of the U. S. survey
Possibly if th e expense of su ch interior work wo uld hinder th e
interior work being don e, I think that individuals, or possibly
the counties, would bear a part of th e cost, as the county is
likely to be settled and -roads mu st be laid out, and a uniform
survey is very important. If anything can be done, I should

J.

A NDREW, CEDAR Co., N EB., D ec. 17th, 1885.

Gen. J. F. Gardner:
DEAR Sm. I have just received a letter fr om Mr. J. A.
Be nt of Wak efi eld, N eb., in which he said h e had be en corresp~nding with you in regard to a re-s urvey of township _28
in ranges r, 2 a nd 3, east. He wished me to give you what mformation I could in regard to the government survey of these
townships. I will say that, as county surveyor, I have surveyed
two or three sections in 28, I, E. and also in 28,. 3, E., which
required several li_n es across ea ch township . In 28, 2, E. I
have o nly run out two or three miles at different times and
places, to show the quality of a pie ce of land. All my surveys
a nd land hunts m th ese townships have been made when there
was neither sno:w nor grass to co nceal mounds or rocks, but I
never could find a vestige of sub-division, not eve n a closing
corner on the standard parallel. The g overnment topography
in 2 8-r, E. and 28-3, E. 1s all wrong. In i:egard to the topog raphy of 28-2, E., I cann ot speak, except th ere is a small
creek near th e lin e b etween 14 and 23 that is not shown on the
plat. I send you a rough plat of 28-3 showing the location of
creeks. This is correct. It is made from my own measurements. Compare this with the official plat in your office.
Sections 8, 9, 15 and 16 where th e creek is shown on the of.ficial plat is all high rolling land, the watershed between the
two creeks. The topography of 28-1, E. is equally erroneous.
The creek ente ring in section 19 runs northeasterly and in the
southwest qua rter of 1 5 unites with the creek entering in Sec.
5. The land in 22, 23 and 26 is high and rolling. I have been
told by surveyors and oth ers tha t there were no corners in 28,
1 west, or 28, 4 east; and in most other places where Lamhlan
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A . McLea n work ed, but I know nothin g exc ept 111 th e three
town ships, 28, I , 2 an d 3 east. If th e gove rnm e nt hired a dishon est man a nd paid hi m fo r wo rk which h e never did, t he
prese nt settle rs o ug ht not t o suffer in co nseque nce. Th ere a re
not many se ttl e rs in th ese townsh ips y et , a nd ve ry few of th em
fe el able t o hire a surv eyor to run 20 o r 25 mi les t o set the co rners t o a qu a rter se cti on of la nd .
,_., V ery resp ectfully ,
ANDRE W McNEA L,
Cou nty S urvey or.

have establis hed a road by their commis sioners to run through
it betwee n IO and 11, but as the section line has not been
establis hed, I can't see h ow the road can be located. Please
inform me how we shall proceed to get the survey made.
Yours etc.,
J. PERRIN JOHNSON.

V ALENTINE, NEB., F eb. roth , 1886.
Surveyor General Gardner, Plattsm outh, N eb.,
SIR : The re 1s a n error in su rveyi ng town ship 35,
range 28, west, located in Ch erry co unty . Th e first section
lin e west of t own lin e is o ne and three-fo urths of a mile and
th e on e west of it is on e and one-fou rth of a mile, a nd the on e
west of th e last name d line is 285 rods west, a nd th e one west
of it is 320 rod s west o f last nam ed lin e. From th e last na med
line to th e townsh ip line is 35 5 rod s. Y o u will see that th e re
1s one se ctio n lin e tha t ·was never run . Also th e first o ne west
of town line, th e corn e rs are 40 rods n orth of corres p ondin g·
corners , and the last one is 40 rods in Dak ota. Would y ou
please state h ow we co uld get thi s e rror co rrec ted? I am a
settler, and wo uld wish t o know h ow it co uld b e settled, for it
is causing consid erable trouble am o ng the settlers.
Yours resp ectfully ,
J. P . CR AB B,
Val entin e, N eb .

S10ux C1TY, lowA , D ec. 28, 1885.
DEAR SIR: I own three se ctions of lan d in 28, 2, 2, Cedar
county, Neb. I a m not able to find corners to either se cti ons
or quarter s and have been inform ed that th ere was never a survey of the town. I am anxious to improv e and the co unty .

H on. Survey01 General :
SIR: I am a private surveyo r and there are two points of
general interest to our people upon which I d es ire to consult
y ou.
First. There a-re a ·numbe r of townsh ips in Cherry county
whtch have not been sub-div ided, in which th ere is some good
land. Some of them I think have b een reporte d as sectioni zed
but no interior corne rs are to be found. One of the townshi ps
is townsh ip 30, range 29, and settlers desire to locate there.
Can you have them sub-div ided? What proof, if any, is necessary to show the omissio n?
Second . In townshi ps 34 and 35, ran ge 28, there are great
e rrors, amount ing to 30, 42 and 77 rods, that the corne rs are
o ut of place, and I think p erhaps th e same or similar errors
exist in other townshi ps in th e same ran ge, but in the two
t ownship s mention ed I am positive , the errors exist both in
co urse and di stance, making some quarter s ab o ut 40 acres too
large and oth ers about 40 acres too small. Can these gross
errors be correct ed through your offi ce without a special act of
congres s?
Can they b e correcte d by a spe cial act of congrE;SS?
Knowin g that those errors and omissio ns were not made during your adminis tration and co-incid ing with the present ~dministra tion, politica lly, I feel more free to call your attent10 n
to them.
V c ry respe ctfully,
J. J. McCOLLISTER.
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FORT SNELLING, MrNN., Dec. 28th, 1885.
F. Gardner, S11111qor General for Neb,,aska, Plattsmouth, Neb:
SIR: I am intereste d in between 2,000 and 3,000 acres of
land situated in Cedar county, Nebrask a, mostly in township
28, 2 and 3, east. This land has been settled on for four years
now, and each year more and more of the land is being brought
into cultivatio n. In consequ ence of the imperfec t survey ( if
any) of the lands in tha't vicinity, I am, among others, deterred
from making many improve ments, which are not only essential
but which would add greatly to improvin g the country as well
as beautify ing it, making fences, planting trees on section lines,
~tc.; as no definite lines can be found great danger exists that
whateve r improve ments we make, may be made on some other
person's land. I therefore write you to learn if some action
cannot be taken, to re-survey that land and establish lines and
corners, by the United States authoriti es and thus guard against
any amount of litigation in the future.
I will be willing, if others do so, to pay my share of the expense of the work.
I will thank you for an answer showing me what can be done,
if anything . Yours very truly,
D. B. WILSON,
1st Lieut. and Adjutan t 25th Inf.

J.

BROKEN Bow, NEB., August 25, 1885.
Hon. U. S. Surveyor General, Plattsmouth, Neb :
SIR: Pleac;e give me some descripti on of a corner for me
to start from to locate .s0me settlers on lands in town 2 I, north
of range 35, west. As yet we are unable to find any stakes.
Please tell me if stakes were ever placed at section corners and
is there any charcoal deposite d in mounds. You will receive
the hearty thanks of many by telling us so we can locate homes.
Also please tell us if there were stakes set to the corners 111
town 20, n~rth of range 37, west.
I am yours respectfu lly,
D. 0. LUSE,
Broken Bow, Neb.
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ANDREW, CEDAR Co., NEB., Dec. 21st, 1885.

J

A. Bent, Esq.,
DEAR SIR: Yours of the 10th inst. received two or three
days ago. I have written a letter to· Gen. Gardner stating all
I know of those three township s, 28, I, 2 and 3, east. I have
surveyed some in 28, I, east and 28, 3, east. I never
could find any corners. The creeks in ' these two township s
are not correctly located in the governm ent survey, which shows
clearly that the survey was never made. ·
Very respectfu lly,
ANDREW McNEAL,
· County ·surveyo r.

FALLS CITY, August.

John R. Clark, Lincoln, Neb.,
DEAR SIR: Having heard from responsi ble persons, of David
Stephen son and La Munyon having received a contract at your
hands and that Stephen McElroy was to perform the duty in
the field as compass man. Now I would respectfu lly inform
you that I was along with S. McElroy , L. Cunning ham, J.
McElroy , F. Dorringt on, La Munyon , R. Wells, G. W. Fairfield, and J. Fairfield , and in which E. Cunning hani, and D:
Stephen son had an interest of contract and started from Plattsmouth, Neb., Sept. A. D., 1876. Said work was attempte d to
have been done in Septemb er and October of said year.
I would write of said survey that ·it was one of the most
fraudule nt and farcical surveys I ever beheld, of many surveys
I have seen. No lines that I seen were run accordin g to the
governm ent manual of instructi ons and supplime nts and not
having done the greater part at all in the field, but in their tent
on paper and whereve r more convenie nt. I defy any man in
America to go where said work was to be located and tell where
he was, what section, range or town, or anything definite about
it except those who attended thus, and those who watched
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their monkeying around these parts of the country designated.
The fir:;t eight p e rsons run lines, 'if you may call it so, for want
of proper name. Then knowing as I do that this system of
fraudulent surveys have been carried on for years, I would
r:e spectfully refer your attention, and thinking that a repetition
of fraud without your personal knowledge might be perpetrated and the old order of things restored to an outrag_ed confidence. Therefore I made these charges.
The work of A .
D., 1876, I ,can substantiate to a . letter any accusation whatever,
and other persons can do so fq r fonner years, arid since then,
as a general rule, assistants do not know the duties of the
deputies. What do they know of the manual and instructions,
therefore they know no departure from law in the premises,
yet they are required ( see page 5 5 of manual) to swear that
the work was correctly performed of deputies they assisted.
I say, as a general rule, the assistants know not the duties
assigned them. They choose only such fortunate deputi~s,
for which the contractors and deputies are quite fraudulent in deed. I say the system is wrong in a great many things. It
has been the custom to seal the mouths of "knowing" assistants by some orerate act of collusion in some way as I have
witnessed more than once; they put men to work without taking an oath as deputy and assistants. They made promises of
different natures to me and tried to trick me and play sharp on
me all through said survey. They put me at work with a tran sit awhile without a shadow of law for so doing, but thanks to
a superior vigilance on my part I recollect pates, lines, facts ·of
deputy's work when they did it, and what I seen that year, and
that will be the last straw to break the camel's back, believing
it a true sense of my duty, as a citizen, and thinking a repetition and recognition . of fraudulent contractors and deputies
might be a detriment of the public service.
For that motive
more than any other, I write this corruption and the half is
not mentioned. A vast amount of money has been fraudulently squandered in this branch of business and is truly astonishing. I know whereof I write. I have facts, information, names,

and other matter of our survey and other surveys and which I
have withheld from the department at Washington, of this district and others. The charges can be specifically stated and_
sworn to, but then we known crime and corruption are rampant in the land and many take the would-be technicalities of
the law for a loop hole and other society cloaks to carry on their
evil practices.
It is shocking to see an outraged public have
a sore greivence to correct. I shall make an affidavit to
charges of different natures and send to the department at
Washington of surveys of A. D., 1876, and other matter of
other surveys, with names, etc., at an early date, who can
testify under oath to the truth in the premises. I most respectfully decline all attention or recognition of assistance at your
ha nds.
Remaining yours with respect,
J. M. BECKENHOUPT.

